PERSONALISED TREATMENT PLAN
Dear K,
As a result of your examination on06/02/2018 with Dr Chetan Kaher you are advised that the following
treatment and care is needed to achieve dental fitness.
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Course of Treatment 8709Private
Appointment 1
New Patient Examination
Normal price £110 currently 50% discount at £55
Extra oral tissues:
Temporomandibular Joint - Nothing Abnormal Detected (NAD)
Lymph nodes - NAD
Intra-Oral Soft Tissues - NAD
Cancer Check - NAD
Broken teeth - UR6
Decayed teeth - LL6
Defective restorations - NAD
Possible Early decay - NAD
Tooth Surface loss - Moderate Attritional
Recession - LL1 LR1
Heavily restored teeth that would benefit from cuspal coverage - UR6
Periodontal Health - Lower Tartar and Stain
Oral hygiene - improvement required, recommended TEPE brushes
Please see www.smilecliniq.com/oral_health.php
for detailed information on improving oral health
Small Radiograph(s)
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Estimated Fee
55.00

Digital Low Dose Radiographs
Appointment 2
20 Min Hygiene Visit
Hand and Ultrasonic supra gingival scaling and prophy polish for removal of tartar and plaque (cause of
gingivitis and periodontitis) with stain removal
Posterior Composite Restoration
LL6 Lower Left Molar
Technique - Tooth isolation to prevent moisture/bacterial contamination
Local Anaesthesia - to prevent any pain/discomfort
Materials - Etch for micro mechanical retention
Bond Kerr Optibond Fl, high bond strength, low post operative sensitivity
Composite - Venus Diamond or GC G - aenial
Properties: High strength, Low shrinkage, Excellent aesthetics
Reality rated materials
Matrix System - Triodent sectional matrix system if needed
5 Year Guarantee unless stated
Please see www.smilecliniq.com/whitefillings.php for more information
Crown Preparation And Impression(s)
Local anaesthesia to prevent any discomfort
Conservative tooth preparation to keep tooth structure loss as low as possible
reducing the chance of post-operative problems and increasing longevity of restoration
Impressions using Accurate Flexitime vinylpolysiloxane monophase
impression material and light-body for fine detail recording
Temporisation and any adjustments
Please note research shows, roughly one in five teeth that have been prepared later go on to need a root canal
treatment, although we have found we have a much lower incidence at Smile Cliniq til present
Please see http://www.smilecliniq.com/dentalcrown-dentist-london.php for more information
Restoration made by General Dental Council registered laboratory and technicians.
please see http://www.smilecliniq.com/dental_crown_london.php for more information
on alternatives, risks and guarantee

Appointment 3
E-max Crown Fit
UR6 Upper Right Molar
Local anaesthesia if required to prevent discomfort
Restoration try in, margin, shade and occlusal (bite) evaluation
Any adjustments to restoration included
Cementation with GC Cem or Resin Cement to bond crown to tooth
5 year guarantee on all work unless stated,
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67.00

150.00

350.00

250.00

£872.00Total
Please note there are other options but this one has been
recommmend to you. Please contact us if you would like further
information on any other options. You can withdraw your consent
at anytime before the treatment has started.
0% Interest finance available (Subject to credit acceptance).
Appointments cancelled with less than 24 hours notice or failed will be charged at £50/per 1/2hour.
Please Note:

It may be necessary to amend this treatment plan and therefore the costs may change.
If this happens I will advise you and ask you how you wish to proceed.
Most treatments are reduced by 15% for Practice Plan patients.
Treatment may be withheld if payment is not made as specified.

Terms of Payment:

By cash, credit card or cheque with current bankers card.
Signed: .......................................................Date: 06/02/2018
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